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vid&d however that any such permittees shall be subject to all
laws, rules, regulations and orders for the taking of game
which are not inconsistent with this subdivision.

Approved March 3,1961.

CHAPTER 53— S. F. No. 364
[Not Coded]

An act relating to the employment of an assignment clerk
and assistants by the judges of the fourth judicial district,
their compensation, duties and removal; amending Laws 1921,
Chapter 80.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Laws 1921, Chapter 80, is amended to read:
Section 1. Assignment clerk in the fourth judicial dis-

trict. The judges of the fourth judicial district of this state
may appoint employ an assignment commiooioncr clerk and
one or more assistants to such assignment clerk, fix their

fe? his compensation and provide for the suitable
maintenance of his their office? when the court ahall decide
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within ouch district, is auch that the dcopatch e£ cour4 work
W4H be facilitated by ouch appointment. 0»e ef more aaaiatanto
te ^ueh aesignmcnt commiaoioncr may be appointed by

when; m tfee judgntortt e£ such couyfer it is ncccssapy.
Sec. 2. Removal from office. Whenever aa aoaign

commiagioecy is appeitttcd under the ppoviaiona ef tfeie
aefe ef any amendment thereof, tfee oourfe ef suefe 4^at-i4et ahati

catabliah a calendar fee which shall be p&i4 %e the clerk
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^ tfee otatc, wfee ohall cauac a«y caoco te be p^rt e« aay
calendar fe* hearing en* trial. Such fee nhall »et exceed more
tfeas ene dollar a»^ tf tfee fees derived from litigants are itt-
aufficicnt te carr^T eu% the provioiona ^ this &et auch addi
tional amount as ffiay be ncccoaar>T ahall be paid ettt ef tbe
gene*%l county funda ef the county m which ouch judicial 4ie-
t«e% is aituatcd. A41 diaburacmcnta from the fundo se created
shall be made by the clerk e£ court upon the order e£ fee court.
The assignment clerk and any assistant to such assignment
clerk may be removed from office at any time without cause
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by the judges of the district court for the fourth judicial dis-
trict.

Sec. 3. Salary and expenses; payment. Subdivision
1. The compensation of such assignment commioaionep
clerk shall not exceed teee thouoand dollaro ($8.000) $7,500
annually, and the compensation of any assistant to any assign-
ment commiaaioncr clerk shall not exceed fcwe thouoand det-
la-Fs ($3,000) £6,000 annually. Compcnoation ohall fee pawl
monthly.

Subd. 2. The salaries and office expenses of the assign-
ment clerk and any assistants shall be paid by and in the
same manner as the salaries and office expenses of other em-
ployees of the county in which the assignment clerk is em-
ployed. /

Sec. 4. Duties. The duties of such assignment com-
miaaioncr- clerk and his assistants, if any, shall be to have
charge of the calendar and the assignment of cases under the
supervision of the court, and they shall have such other powers
and duties, including the supervision and control of the petit
jury, as shall be determined by order of the court.

See? &r Any cmch aaoignmcnt commiooionor may- enter
m*e as agreement wtfefe a«y other court ep tfee cleric e£ a»y
other eeurt £ep co operation «i tbe aaoignmcnt &n4 diatribu
£ieft e£ caoco fe*> hearing &? trial, among tfee variquo courts stt-
fciftg -.vithin the geographical limita e£ ijuch diotrict as may fee
approved fey order e£ tfee court.

Sec. Sr 5. Court orders sufficient. Any order of such
court signed by a majority of the judges thereof, and duty
filed with the clerk of district court shall be sufficient for any
of the purposes of this act.

Sec. ?r 6. Effective date. This act shall take effect
from and after its passage.

Approved March 3,1961.

CHAPTER 54—S. F. No. 47

[Coded in Part]
An act relating to the livestock sanitary board; permit-

ting the board to authorize the use of suitable identification
instead of certificates of vaccination; amending Minnesota
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